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• .. ~. u Alto wD.l M ....t., f'Wl.o.. at -u..._ T!ouo. cnab -w .U Ia .,.,,. otllor olrib, U.. fl., 
•olplola •IU •-•llltol tllo do.alt-...,p. --....- \10 );rJ.or Dp ""..UO.. •"ido ut•u•llr 1n11looklar lor .wlbft,..k-
0Pr dtrh .. alwa"*• • •lt...u- k&da~teodt•IUo••rUIIIHuul , .... l at.hloh•otaa .. ltlldutwut. 
~ &ll,d boU. amplo"n and worb., wollll:t eo.m.•o ho11n Ia Krl111oalou ed much Uma, but It 111m..t lb atten· 
)l.ora aPedallled olollJ Wa Uno. T bot.t •dobot.te "OYtr th1111, wl\.b Ulo nAil that tloa t.. u,. "'eh- cUIIp whtn 1\ ..,. 
=~'=:::£=.;:::~~~~ $1=:~-=::::~.::~; :::~~r~:.:..~:t:; 
aontlo.u~.O....dtr. _ __..t5oolof~I, Nieofo..r~ U..ollleriiU#I ... Lioolv,\lottll\e• 
n. .. nntof Mthil;r ill ..., trade hc.S.. "' lo&riaa 4-. drib~ dotr al-
)aa ,..hlt&IIJ' fouU Ita niiKWooo la T.._., tllo .. buoU.. lal ~ ...tr la Plo.ll.t.dolphla , .. ,.... .. OCO. 
H< Uoloa. TN -•ban .,.. ,.Jla& ..W.lr. At .. s- -tl.o.p, w1 an olorlq 1M ct.-. uol waltt atrlb. ,_t&llolo~uol&n••I1Bc"trr ~acllqlloalri-latlMMaooU SlwN1JJ'..nttli-t.trin.Uib~r. 
ohllptiu. '1\oq loa•• .... t.u:.. &JI'Irit .i""-t for - uollttr ... ltMr ..... , WM W..,u..& lA tM MtJ' .,., 
u..-1•" ollaU.UJ'o PQ' \0 uohle t.We hrotlol"'""', •llkk pr.n!J,M !. ton I f "11ftMW' ucl ~ lM IP\· 
dt.•U~ato"*Peotrikloph>ltl oorroab la f-nre .... ot t iKI .. , Eac"T~~.r~rrub. 'ftiM 
• N ia !1,.., wll1clo had loc.bd 0111 •• 4.ll.arta ' ta 1111bjocta .. ..,. Ottoa, ''" t.lw.t. -..h4 '- .,....UU.c 
=l.o~~!'!ok M¥~1-=-~ ":: !':~ !:!.u..: t!=:.":n~ ~ .. •!;: !:!'::!:W.:.~Jt;::~ ~:r:~·-= 
\IH lA that, , tluo Ualn U hAothllol Inc Ia s••.,OII •Ill• tluot depiru .. ' .. tro•hlu otrl\r.o"'-ken. T!olo 
frKIJ tod•J ..__ It la.atlr 1r.u rid oplrit •lik• &lll>ut rula .. ;,,.. Ullloa pnc t. trrtar to ft~ all oorU of 
~~c:'.::.:.:-:::'::ieu~ •H• ~ ·~n:•t: •tlot ...,.,: :::.=:ro::: ~~ ~;~!!': 
m l!lo ,.,.,,of .,_ttl-.~ wo -·u .... •""• U..t 1n u.. .u.e.p~~4 to..,,... ''M u.. ..,..,_ 
Three 
Things 
. to .. 
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....... u...~ .... . 
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.... '"" loall.,. ...u.-r .. ..... ..,..._.,.n"o..nt.~A,..., 
.U....W•Non••.U..Ill 
..... ...,....,.t........Urrillttw. 
........... .., ... ,.u..,_ ... 
PMtthoJortoU-..ulh!.nU.e,.,oM 
top\lw.r wtuo "'- fl•• '- th -
fllq ... tolool,u..t ... holllll ..... , 
Ollt opiiUit the U .. J.oo. T"- IN atl 
fKtatMtwen olb<IFHioltll011oeol&\ 
oarlutreno~l,.ombjlraetth•r. 
At U..t mHt.lnr, It •u ~J... -~..J 
U..t thuoo ll.rlkthre&to .. "" p~ec .. 
•orklnU.otWpndeaf'lloiU.t,.ott 
IH • ""k. on. Uole• Pft"'od dod 
hr •Hi~r • ... to l1le ••· •lo.no 
Ito ......... ,.,. -Q .,.. lranood loll 
oboatU..priuot,Nitloor•od<-· 
dltloulotUtoa.loooell.. WloaoU.. 
.utM..Uqt--nrm..a•t .. til 
the ... u.,, ..... , _ad ... .,_ ... 
llo!WooW. ouoopl. fn ~ foe\ tUt 
U..,dnp!abo..J..,Mat .. allo .. 
...... rlottako-tluott1oe'1aft" 
ot.rikM .. oto .. ••• r ottbor .....,.IW" 
!:,"~~~rfollow .. ,..,.t.b.uaot~ U.. 
T•o ,..q •10 •olu.d a ,.,.P'II 
..... bar•eetlocr.•J.M.•eondltluol 
In U..tnode ud alolllllo otrib .... 
thot pUt •kkh ......., '"ldta" wer. tU. 
1...-lnk. lth.op,.,. .. u...tOftU..d.or 
•iut• t1oe mHll•l talk JOI&o'<r, .doo 
"'dta" -uorod • lnft~ _, U.. 
•orl< .... lriMatltett~t..,dat~ 
u.n, ulllior ""'" U.. ,. .. ....._ k .. _ .. o~ .... ,.. ...... _tblc _ 
tbt t1oe ,uo:ld..J Mlefta" .. t.b. 
.,..,,,.too t1oe U"'"" Tlo.lr plaa.of 
--· ... too" .. " . 41ota.-..e.at 
u..-1...-""'"''"'""W•u..... Uoo of U.. ,. .... ,. fna tllelr IIMtJ 
perfo-c•••rlncW..t.rlkl,ll 
u.., ....... u U..t the • ..u .. 
••• ........... .,.,.. ......... *ir 
lno lollft llofln tile won ... '-
PW.:!~'!'k. H-u. fNIJ:w...... 
aloiy, N 1M IIIH\iq _ ... t<l!. ...... 
.... ... aM, att. • '"-" .---.. 
.... .... JoM .. u..••Joct,ltad~ 
od!.laf.OO•Ior....t.U.o: 
......... *• -wad ........ of 
thot a..lr. oad!lklrtruUn' Ualft..t 
n.n.o.Jplok,oto_.U..•Wo4.. 




hr~~on au.yu .. ll.rUutbNAk ... ~ 
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w. • ...._.,.u ....... _tJ., 
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-r.t.dtloelr~ • .. ot.uoptlo>a 
~~=·; :t:!";r;!!:~ auib. 
1 a-1.-.d, t.loat fro• 11-il• - tn•t 
tltiodlquel.ot.lo••-•""nuaa.•o 
4«atrJltlmulro•'-dtlto¥1rlou 
u~to•~o•""'k~,. ••le• wo .... had I• 
. ... Uold .. ~ 
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II ' EDITO IITALS 
WHAT THE JOBBERS SAY , 
The ~obbert' A..oe.Jatlon, with whom the npu.entative. 
of our Umon h•d • confennu l .. t week, at which our new d• 
m~~nd'. were prt~~tnted to lhem, bu not yet otftei•IIJ forwarded 
an anawer to th What thil otftelal .tatement will 
be,c•n,hbwever, the 
... 
Bl.umberg, in maklnK that •tatement, o~ 
mmd, but present& the •ttltudo of hi• e enta. till not with 
Mr. Blumberg pe111onally, thenfore, th•t we Intend to enter 
into an ugument on lllill m•Uer, but quit. Obvioualy with the 
~=~~;tl!~:hom:u: Un~on h~ h
0
d an: ttill h .. deftnite bWJ.i. 
IUiile~or!"~ _.tatement Mr. Blumberr n:.•ke~ the following 
Finlt, that the Union ia re~pontiblo lor alltb.e illl which 
~e:!:J~o~~~~~!11:i~~:?'i.p1 ~h:~f~~~t~:.Ydn~o:b~r. i!'!U::htutbe:; 
~::!~~ J:Jbt1:~ 1'7:e n~::l~!'"t:.r ::J!~bO ~ondfti!~ n!! t:;: f:dt:~r;;;_nufactur~ thllt he wat cnmpefled to give up the 
.ture:~a:~~~n=~l!i~ ~~~t ·~~~~~~~~:c',.:~\fi:=~; 
.Haa third auertlon ia that the limitation of Ule number of 
eonti"•ctnn for eaeh jobber "''ould n~in entirely tile elo.k in. 
dust-ry. 
Fourth, he UYt the jobben eannot under •ny condition 
guarantee to the contractor and to hit v.-orken • bed number 
of working weeks, aa111eh AJ'U•unteewould le•d totheeom. 
- pii!t.e hn•kdown of th: pr:sent• ~Y~t:m o! produetion. 
:::. -r.= r.-.ua:~~t-::.=:: tu:r.:~ 
~!j=::=~Y .. fo Uo \t! l:fd:~~:.~!l el!'!:t ~-..: 
:, b:.. •u!,,;ir~ ::n~-:'.i:1t"i4d~ 
~m~ ~=~o~ CO ea. J,t::J{n~': ~::.~~o;=.":c; ::J.: 
~o~d·a:r:~!J~~~ J:~~l~-".::n·~~i!a= 
~~~·lh':t4:'oaby."n ":: r::~~~-~~0t'!elu~. ':t!u': i:?.':t ~ 
ruloil11' .. t~~eh btrt w!UioU: ·~~ tel~ftli~Uity, , 
The HCond~mtnt of tb jobbu W not a manu.f-.ct.urtr, 
only Hanlndlreetemployer of u.c:tly wh..-
~:r~:r;; founded n act 8f~o~~~ 
traDilorm the zna;i!Ari~;.~ ... '~ .. ~ .. ~~.:::~~,/;*~~v:~:f)~::t!~::;, • 
io the namo of eommon lei'IM, ••ether lllll funetloD ot tho jobber . 
dlft'en in •ny WOT froro the funetlon of the m•nulaetunr, wllo 
in~ =e~ht!. m;::e":~~;~~r!';:e~h~e'f:!!!~h~0fo:!:'~d~'! 
ro•nufaettu wr W lhat, perh•p•, whllo the m•nufaeturer doall 
traelor: But,of direeUJ with lh~;;;.::~~~1lJ~~ 
mit tht jobbtr 
into th• caterory or • n employu. 
we NY eoneeminra l•ndlord who 
lord on!)' becaua. he doe• not collec:t rent from tenanta b nuelf. 
but does It tllroul'h •u apnt1 And tho landlord'• denial in 
tueh •n illltallee wo11ld be abo11t .. 10und lnd tenable .. tll• 
atlrllment of the jobben that, bee•uae llley .do not direetly_dpl 
with th• "''orken., bu.t have their materilll made up for them 
throu.rh tbe eontr•etor~ the! •re_ao l~nrer. manufuturen~. 
We1hould lliF:etouktllejobbenlhe follo.,.·inrquestioll: 
ll•thu• art in earnett In their atHrtlon th•t they are not m&llll-
!aeturtn, and if th•y h•ve no rel•lione wh•tever wi•_:, tll• 
worken, what b~ess · Union at •II ? Why 
are llle ADd wh•t 
. . . . ~ . 
eve~~VI~~:..::c:rt:t~~~ ~~ij~t,l,!~ u!n~x !!.~'!~~~~~~ 
im&J"inary and nol real. The tlme ""hen the employer Qed. to: 
hllve pereonal rtl•tiona with hla worken~·-h .. lonrrone by. The 
h•rd for them lUI m•nuhc uren, It metnt that they admit th•t ordinary m•nuf•eturu doea not know the names of hill worken. 
~~~s~~tha~0j~~ ~~t .O:o::1t.~o~~r~~:! 1~u~!~d!~of: :!e~~!~: ~:,. d~': ~~~~~~~ -:!~t.m::r ~':;~;~ ~~~ ~l:h':~~Jre;:~r~ft 
m9re or )1113 toler•ble work eondiUona, their omployere found It ~~:sem~~~ !n'!~!r.~~~~: ~~~~O:,~~e~ J~:;uJ.~~n~ng:ro~py:! !::~~~~b~~~~k b!!d ~:,w.!!hr!JI!~i: ~~1c!~0;;,':11:f!~j:~!'.~ the employen' elaa It wu.Jell to our jobben to eome out bt. 
u lone u we eon do with our worke111 what we pleui. At 1000 the open with the llatement that they •re not •nd would not be 
u v.-e are eompelled to trut the workera humane!)', P•J' them a pl•ced In · 
h~ing w•ge for thei r work, keep the 11 hop eltan, airy and I&Dl-- th•t tlley 
t•ry. u -... n u we •n deprived of ure power te fore• them to make up 
work longerhountolbtttheytoomirhthav•IOmarest,leilllre evei'J' ' 
•nd • ch•nce to 11p~nd an hour or two amonrtheir 11\n--oa.e could of "flew 'o 





with a r 
which 
impoaible fOf' them tn rem•ln manuf•etunn.. The intere~tinl' 
th ing about this argument 0( ll r. Rlumberr. howe\'e r, is lila faet 
Lhatit&ubst.nti•lesinthecle.re.tmlnnerthe-rtionofthO: 
=no~~~~~~~~~~rue~i::":.r ~~:ta~:e.: tjtt'.~"~~ ~fc~~e"r~b~~t; 
ha\·ehis"'·ork made upundertheold sweatlnl'tYI'Iem•ndd 
lhe&~~motimenotbe held ruponslbloforlt.l!the'Workinthe 
~~~~:~~:":o~d~u!~!>"dean~~~~~td r~~·th':lf~i~~. 1!h!~ :':::oen ~~ 
profttw(lu\d thercbe £ora.ny~flnu!aeturertoturnjobberl · 
Mr. BlurpbtrRbelle\'tlthalit"'·utheey&temofweek·11o"Ork 
whleh foreed the manuf•cturerlOIIve up hllll•etory • ndto be. 
tome•jobber. The worktl'll, .. :fl he, hll"'l hllen "ftOidierinron 
tho job," but, we ulr, doe"t not the .. fllellyfttem of week·work 
r:o·t;~~~~~o:i-e~ej~~~'!:l~~,;nt~ ~!:~~i~;~:ffi::J~:.;i~ 
~: : 0f:u':w ~:!~h ~~~ L~~~he~·!~~:!rt ~! ':nis~~~~'t0e::m u tlt~~ 
tlle wDTk madt in the.contr•elon' thopl W not mad4 '\lnder union· 
.~:f~uu0:'ior 1th~~h~ ~~~~!h;;: J::~rr. ~hl!ero~:~e!'f~":h~ ' 
ultt well wh1' the jobben •n. 
not for a moment coneidert.b•t 
honor to b-e a manuf•cturer. But tlley1 ~1'll.c':':~~:dC:: ,':nU!:f:U:~i;'a'J!: 
~~~rthe~~~t.nl~\ '!,~~·~:r:in:othl~ 
her eannot eeupe u•poulblltty .. ciNk employen •nd tb.eit: 
•lib1 ofbeinr"lndirec:temployen" wi ll deceive no one. 
And wh.t •bout lh• other two of Mr. Blumbert'a arru-
'l:lenta on beh•U of tho jobbe1111 ' Let u• 11 1111 listeo t.o his owa 
"'"Clrds: 
''The u .. m lioN !.W 1><-tor• ,.. olllc-'-llr • proPMJtloa ~ 11-.lt 
1M n'l'bv of unVac ... n '"""~ •f .., ... ~•btn .... , -Pkor, """ 
~ U...t •II of~- oont .... ton •an boo p.....Wod •lt.la ¢.,._.,;,, 
•ort. PoT • Jo,. U.•, o••,..pf!l<l~dlo• of p,..•nu "- I>Ho • 
""rio.,.douiauatla lillo,.•rll•t. 1•111•lllla&lllod,.it tho.t•~••· 
pf'Od .. tlnl••,robt...,.,b,ntann..UIIn•toodlllltU..t•nr,.;Jan 
r .... •Upulote<l IH'rioU ol ,.....~et.ltll wm Ml¥t u.. J>«>bl•.., .o .. 
1ll• r ... ot IL 0.. P"',..... plu ..-ould "W&Uio ""~"pf'Odo<"tlo11. 
Tbe otacla~..,. ... woq~ IHo r•lle4 opoe Ia N llaqii!M all of u..lr 
~ oblllt,rtap-q.oouppiJM<Itllllllloi,U..r•tllldiHoelllle<la,...\a 
~· ~ ....... IP.- -"" w t.t -~~ \llllt ••~ld M P"J' lllol ... for Hr· 
t ~':.,'!, ~=; ~~~~!:. -.."'~'!:-.: ~.:..u:~*'~:.4~ 
,... ~'fl}.h"'Jlf "Whfao W'tiMoWIMtltftWII...,....,..~ 
f
. The Constructive Problems Bd'ore Us .:.:£: 
1JM Spiittillc U, of Our T~-New Na~ "' Our Sloop.-n.. U.O.. LAIMl-lc. c- Md .".::'!: 
• • , COib of Siaalc Sbop Scr~Jl. u.. -.. 
- ., .UUMAM II.UOFl' .. ..-. ioa11<l ~....a.u:: ': 
~ -~~~ Kt law.,..lloul. will •" lo ..,. Joft.l,try fw te ... o.e~o..... lot .. u 1M M,.S.C ,..., .. 0... U..t ...,....,.. • tiT apia, wlllt. 1M .... :::~~~"~o.='!~.:..= 1-.r=~~:~ ~tt·:x.::.~-..~ .::.a.~...::..~-~~ 
...... .t ftr Uflloa will ~ Ito llolo ,..uc.lu Kthilr wWdo II fM- c~ fo- '""""IH.. Ia Ua It U. 
=::too'!":,-;'f:: ~:"to~ ::! ~~-..nd.:;.:w.cJ .. . ~ .. ~~.e:=! -:.._ ..... ~,":.!: :!::: ~.u~ '::-~~~= 
ot tll>o .. ~ .. will M on •1'P•b- No,,... .. , or,,...,,. of our h i- M ttpt bo •1...:1 ~Mot ..CiurJ orau- co~ u 0 •rt •t pro&«ttft ~ ~ pro.,J.o .. u U.OJ an. te H,.... ttn'I&U.ui u.a .. ., -u •r lbt isl"'! ....,.,. It aiM toa4Ht.l aokr or~ for U.. .abltn.o~ ~ =~~ .. BoaR It 1M uma• =~rw::at!~!:.= ::-~=~~til.!:,:..!::" ... ~ ::-:::-:::: :n.=!; 
te ~ ~:: :=::.::~: .. ::: ~';;:~~~.:"~:-!;!~= =-~ ~= :~! ::;:!:'. ~:c::~ ... al~,;.::.~u.we•a~ = 
• Ia IM'ort \0 u .. pleto Uoo otplll- l>o41ao ia A••n.. wllk:lo"" ,........,t- M olldti'IUololl Oar Ualn wu RUt t.r "?' cettlr ....t - -..ttor -"ot 
:!!" ~~~ w:~~...=-m:~ roo!:~· :--::u:.~~d·r~ ~ ~ t: ;::~".~:.t~~~ ~:-;;:~ ri<to., ·""' '""' .. 
~'.:',!:~.:;·,.·~~~~~u~: ~.: !~:"~~~": ... :"~ .. ~":i: :.!:!~ :~::;.~::=~~~· (1~~,1~ ~=1~ ... ~~:,: ;.::; 
aa1r a quutloa ot ent.rt-. atw tloW., fDUDwllll' ...,nil: ~v .. a Mloll&" lo u.r ll.llod up •i\11 U.. toM ud a ltlc -nluUon hd It It b t11- · 
o! unlql\lllfna- hltherlo WDOf'l'allbe6 0... .oldlen •h• """ o!Hp on tbelr dnchttn of Aaorlo:lnl.ed ramtM cod Ia Ito wWtr. Wo hoyt plau4.., 
IUII'keta. I~ b N.o a pt<1lt1u> of ..,na." N"ertho1e•, •hlk ev.r .,.. •orbn.-tbe oona ud U.a d&\l(hte¥1 ort•nlutloa "" a aod,.,., It•• Ia 
:-:~!:~"'•l=l:!:"~o~:'; ::,j . :::!:~lo:M ':.'7.:" ll!;'.~h:a.U~ r! !",.~,;:·~~~Jt~::::pt~: :.:!:":.:-,;r.~~:':~i, ~~:.~t:" 
).uplac Intact wD1'k tanu rJrudr · 6J'htliii"Uno, we caonot boaat that .,.....,.nlutloa aad Ita meth•d• tD tbt ••nt and •• hnt dono nr 1tut ~ ·• 
ootab\Wo..t. lnUoteloe.t o...t ...... o~> r Kd•IIK•l••J" bri"P t.aaclbl.l cu•tonu. idraa and •I"'JIOIDt.a of lmprou til• •ttbHa of tontrol «f 
w.<11, Uoe ad•enc of the jobb<rr Ji n101l!A No MOHr do wo win oome- tlt4 roanatr liiiiOfltlDn Df A110trl- labor (OOdltlono Ia tba ellopa. 0.. 
...Ulric It po•II•HI for t.lot omall tal· LAIDI' than wt au laud wkll Dew caniud «tn~~tnt worllers. till~, u.. .. u, WI dl4 11ot lu-"11 7'1 
~· :·~ ':~"1•"':'..~,~  ::.~ ~~ao~~:~ ~:n=..tJ":.:; •::-: d~;.=u~rd,:~• ~1<~0 ~ :::.,~:a;.,~e~oata~: ~~'::; 
tectl" wlll.ll' of U.. -..J!td ""''"" lltOr-. 11 ... u1d •v. that qltatlnc colll-d ""tl"lt of aatl"' worltt.n, 6'1' led;Jtrial tub anlltal ~ .... ~ :~:~·~. ~; =·~~~= ~=o=!~~~ :~:-:~;::,.~;fll;:.=~~ :o::.::;1•~1tl:"~.!~;a~:;t ;:~ ;oer~ ';!"'::, ~~• '!!.~·~-.~':; ;.~~~o~ .. ;"~.,.:~ ~.:• ,:'!';; ~= :;:le~t. .. .:.~ .. ~=d~~.: ~~~>'~\a!:f'l~~ ~ot ... ~~. ~-; U~~~ :':".!::~,. .r U•loc hom ._. 
:r.:di:=~~~ :.~ 11U:~._. ':!n::.: ~ro~da ~011'1&~ t"'~1 ~~ lo f..t ~>e<o111 1alf "" trp>~lutloa of :.tl:..ut u:::·~ ':,k~•":! 
si§ .. it:~E§J:i il!~~~1::2I~E E:[€:~€i~:E f.#.fu~:@:.'"?-:;¥:t~ 
rid 'lf onloo ooodltlona hi ~ okp opcak, a& • pn ot wt orv-ntutl..., t. the ladla' pnunt tndu ...., 
'""" It flO( dillrlelllt tJI '"-....," his .ccli'tltr ID the world at lo.11;10. 1u,.. atri).e a t..la!'l« or Din'.,.. ucer til tackle blc tiLl,... Ia llodr 111-
ohop lo 00111& .....U Ploorlo or nurbJ Ia Dllr a nion tlrclco, we art I>O'W palu.tlu .ni•!U.. for \loo lart- cklotry, a11d loe wile cu 11t0 dtu!J' 
•ill' whort bo u.nnot bt aplt lo- dbeualnc n'l' 1111ploatkaliJ U.o ,........ we "'"itahiJ ara f•n:fll to lat.ll the flltlltt wlU acftl that tloe 
eat..t tor weeb &lid 111ootbo. qutotlon of a label on wo!Ha'a wear. Mallu Uoe ~hotla of th oldl FOltl•• of ~app1Jior tlot ••aQ•f"' 
Wo oh&U not dloc11• ltera tho It 1o. ,....,..... U..t .... ..,. .... .,.tt>t whkh •• ara tadal aad tloe 'tlclal- 1.lolo -ltltlou .cctiT!ty lboulof loa 
.,.,.,. _ nd ••1·• whlth Uot lnu....... aada Ia a •ek>!. llhO? bear the ....,.. tlldea wbkh otand In ""'W&J, ...,Jan made Uot 111olt import:IDt point .a 
tloull io aow pi'O,....nc tJI .,.. • .,. tM of IU hA•Inc l>Hn P"'<<IK'td bf ""' whltlt •e a,.. at t.iii>M M1ploa Or- !lot •rea ... Df _oor Uolcm. lt Ia a 
.. rio!'•••ilal:l •ou\ftdo. The pro- Jon •oFten lllldtr bumue eondl· pnlu.tlon u.mpo.lpt •ra •MJ' ••· 't'lt.alpolataodll.._aotdeal 'lritlo 
en,. adoptM b7 tile Tnt,.,.,•tloaal tloao. We &TI lll111lnc to 1111ka \"• po.u.i•• d'aln. ladl•ldual Mop tbed!.oi&Jitfll(a,..;Uoer. Tltep..,. 
hi ..,.,ut montloa for the duk aad 111&1111-f&dll,..r )'now that, In order to nrllrM •"'- a1 ti!Hot.eu of U.Oa111ndl 1o111 1o ltefora 111r ,.....,. Ofeo. 'l1le 
dn.• lndu\)y c•ntala• a •~mlltr ol !trine ltla .,..,..."'q iDto the .. arht, of dollan In t1rilre bon~6t. and u- dlllltllltitlo In the ... , of contla.WW 
thoi'Outilcolnc aad off~U..• pt<lpDII- ltlo not ono11rh for hi., to advtr'tlse "ptn- Tht dlll'eraact Mlween U.o on o.....,.aUloc .cct\..-itJ oWJatl7 &lid 
•1• for tho MIROY.tJ of u.. .. d\11\cul- them wiUo II.Lo o""' 1abf!l, nifn~ and alncla ohop ottlko and 11 .,.nerll nnbrohn Jtand loe fort oa and Jl(lift 
tk.o. Thla P""'""'· hw.,...r, doeo •tyl..., ltut U.at he wDu1d hue t• ottlkt Ia In tblo manner 'fOI'J al,l'nltl· lh• WIJ. wJ malt nol fail to llllr.e 
noJ tourh upon '\he non-unl~n work· hau the l•bol of lhe Union In, order cant. It ltappeo •ftan that th Un• c<~t:~>lunte of U.e111 aad act. 
Mr. D\umbera'tlanguag'e 1ounds rather erudite and ~cien·1 
title, The words "over-produetloq" and "~UPJlly and demnnd'~ 
betray .ome: aequah'ltance wilh economics. Yet, M it •ppear. 
to Ul, Profuaor lllumber~• aclentlfie diKuMion hu nothing to . 
do ~ith the Union'• demand for the limitation of the number of 
eontncton lor each jobber In •ccord.anee with the quantity of 
work he iato produce. Letu.tfora moment enlarge on thillrle-
mand of the Union ao u to make It e~at enough e>'en for our 
leetul'i!r to Jlrri..!P. • • • .• • 
Thue are today in New York abou~ 3,000 elosk ahop~~. cm-
ployinJ' d011e lo 60,000 doakmaken, In which the entire output 
of the New York doak market ia being produced. The Union 
baa aaked the following queellon: Why lalt neee~~~~~.ry to main· 









to~orkunderthe~ont labor atandar a,~ c ne\·itably lead• 
to the breakdown of the Union'• control over theM abo~, and. 
thlalo turn leade to the lou of 11nlon Control over the eontrae· 
ton'thopa. 
Thereupon the Unlonatatea it.acaae to thejobbertn plalfl 
worda: It will not permit thla contracl.lng bualneu to ruin t\'ery 
!W~nrt:'!.1 th:~~~:;'~!:t.~;edT~o; J~~~~r:'!::~t~~:;r:n~~; 
of each uaaon lll: the number of contraeton and alate ,...hom 
they de~~lre to employ, 110 u t.o ftll t.belr. orden ~Lt.bout uelng 
their eontraetora Q 110 many pawna on a eheMboud, without ~W:: th: :o~:::.~:r!' a'n11tt~!"~~!~~"r~~ at\~~~~::o~:~~ 
1e U.lll sueh • • IIIIJiou.lble diiWIAd T Tilt jobber e•naof 
estimate the number of contracton n~eded y him o eomp ete 
;:,;.;r!ith~o~~.~h~~o~~~r ~jd~ .t;~~~!!t:d"!;~h: ~~~=~ 
number of eontraetora ..-.·ho can ri!IY upoa bim to aive them a 
ruuaea;wn'aworkrather thantoruntheriakofhavinatoo mall7, 
of them. At any rate, ahould the johb~r ha,·e more......-ork aa tllf 
aeuon progrtMet than he calculated at the beginnin' of it, 
either thl! number or workera in hit aho~ tan be materially m. 
creaoed, or the Union will aupp\y him in auch an Instance with 
an additional number ~r c~ntra~ton;. • 
Tltilo is the firtt \ ' try impOrtant dem•nd. of the Union. !til 
introduetion,..lllmakeaoendtotheml.senhleeompetition be-
t"''teneonU'actorandconlraetorandlt~illnotlntheleaat•ffeet 
the intei'HI8 or the lndu.at:rr. On the other hand, the indultJy 
:/ 1!::~~ai~~=e~~1i'n~h~·a~rc~! b~ap~t::n~O.::~! ~~~ 
!t7d !.~~;:.:=~-:rl::.';I~~St::Tn~b~~!;~·~:~1(h:n:n::;;!''b~ 
not the leaatrelatlon to the anbjeet "''e are dealing·•dlh and» 
ob,•:on~ly nothing but a mere 1moke aereen. 
.. .. ,· . 
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DOME!JTIC ITEMS 
• ,a. MJ:W ASSAU LT UJ'OM THE ITAUAIII TllAD£ UMIOMS. EattU..nt ........... an<l oi&Heo fH fMbi•MI~~~ Ud MH-al 
. h bO ...... ntrr tu.•• 0.. tradt •al ... a 111.4 ao maclo to oall"n Ia ,....,, okll4rtn bt thlo eoutrr 1hn• .., .. t .. ordlurr Inc,.... Ia tlo. ,..... twu\,. 
U.....rta-Uoolr. Tlwt ...,..l:klolla.RPil'iJ' of 1114 ao.._mmut, ond, otlll ••-· l•o Jton, ucordlnc Ia tht U11ltod St•W• Buf<!ag ot li:dKetlta. Tlllo II• 
U.O lolw~ Yloll~~et~ of U.. Fuelrtl •114 U.O r ... ln trade ulou, ooppor!H UUM Hu not abo• lh.ot • l"••ter ,...,emu,.. of cklld"-1 ,,.. Mco•IDc -• 
u U.., are ., tho Goor .... -•t -.u tile ,,.pa.,.,.., M« o.lrtadr ........ t t.oil)t dolectt..e t._ JOU II ,......, loot It lHie-I.H • ~ IAI•Iftl oe t ... 
dsliiP Ia • ....,.;'hi• -; llot tlwlb Ia !lot uanMin¥ for tlwt appi"Nodlloc .-rt et dlfu, .cotu. ud prlYeiO orpa~Uoao loo aokfnc _.., .. fH tWo 
olo<tlou, U.. olloatloa hu nOW' ao•t tf'Oftl Md Ia .-..... oafomoae\41 riaa&. 
'111• DIN ....... ,....,olptN loy 1M Fudrt l(l'ftl'llii>'-BI PI'O'I'i<IU tlloet, 
an-it.Uo•"""-corpor~~llou,ot•ha~tll.f.t ..... •ldo" ........ u..u 
n•n•a fro• •orb"' eutrlbllUo110, Uld •klch fumlolro moral ud ... urial 
ouPf""' to ••••~ ... ahali be o11dtr ll>e .,,."ltln ot U.. politko\ .athorlt.koe 
of iho pi'O'I'Ine._ · Thlo -~ ... ••r tah pncUc.al .a..P" on 1M ..oot. 
•uill<l...t•ll'l• pf<!tulol, ..,rorlnotuln, • .., U.. eorpo"'lkl• ll....,der 
.,.plclon~ of "•hoa!:o1 pabllc eo•lldiUICt," •Mil It ... ,.alb .. .,.,. \.o U.e 
prtju41•t of thtliUJBbero" •~ "lor other,..,.,_.. tloaa U... WIO"'I""d "'"" 
Wrial•pportotlto•e•htra." lftltt.Niolf'Oaa41orearnehaopklou, 
tlleprwri,..Wntlooritif•-..r .... d•rtab•H•Idliur.vlt;an4U..r .. , 
noa tab on:r taU ceati.l WmporarfiJ, ulnLotlq th• .-holo .....,.,.._., 
of 1M oll'tndlnc -"'tloa Ia tho StOlt. ummJ.uy. Thbl fiiU coatrol co.aaot 
be broqht t.o .. lt1l4 uaW the n•lll411.17 ill oluorat .a..u ba .. oeot 111 ta the 
pn'fllKW""do.orltltaod•tailtclnpo"oatloeoltoatholl. ThenU...ritN.co.n 
t.Mn Jadce ·~• oo,oot ltlo Mft Ia oUow the oW olktallta .....,_.., ••"'-
No -·· did tht d•oft'f COIIIO Into fo~e th.oa tilt IIY~oritJto Of Jlo•e 
onleredu\aqulrr hlto lhe•orkondlln...,clal pooltloa of the Satlo.W Lon4-
worUro' Ulllo•. TIHt eo.,.,.bll.rJ' oppoilltM br tht Goor•n~.mont tht:to ,... 
... ,.u.~ hlmHU at Ill• ollce. of the orcai.!Ullo.. ee,.......,. Altol>o:nl, the 
enercetlc•o......,_ret.rror tltt.ualon(•,..•IM:roftheEucbth-tofU.. 
Ja\tnatlonal t.nd Workera' Ftdt,.Uon), and lllodlcllul, tba Lepl *'"*' 
of Ill• ualo11, li•lr prot.ntltd apiart UOlo 11\opl Pr'OCH<U...,, •"" "dOMOi U.. 
.. -... n, c.-~aarr. bo...-~r. tbu.Lftod ,......... of d>e b,., ..,4 HI 
:c::~\::~.:~ ..... ~~:"~;!,C:~':::';.7t...~te ~~::;"'~ •• "Z:.;':..~ 
.. ~~ 
CHILD UFE PaoTECTIOM INDORSED aT COMPIIU. 
Orpalsod lt.bor'••P,.,...•lor 1M M•r»•r•'tld....,IU.p..,.... 1f U.. 
Allloriean ChlJ4 HuJU. A-i.otlon lo aniiiMIIICt<i •r l'rellldtnt Go•pero 1t. • 
t.tiOrlotkatlll'&'""luthon. 
"J .. aro,"•WI'nelcltniGo.,,....,"tht.tlhalrp•ltt<l ....... ,..rUro 
..UI 11odlr do their full oltarll ill """"'" of tho •orfr altd•rtoh• -,. r-a• 
orpaluU..a. ltlo...,..ofthetlrotconce...,.tCthetrade- uD\on ,..,.,,.,,. 
lbt Uotre, ohaU IHI eofldiUono •tal>Uohtd ••lch •ah pOoolble till pro-
:::' !"~:':.!s'!.:.':!!.'!!:.!"',j OIQ •<Witlonal dwt I• Wt ·~ 
Sllftt.,..r••a.CCIILeq-~u""'dtcll!21,tU.Uttrl>o:Mbtelaot,_.-, 
T1>4Larlad.atoaenl,dlubllltr udoLd.,.Wndlta,etlte.U.....t.roicLI 
memiMrroudfu•~ul! .. ..._ Siacelll!tll-'"ndtotolal ll,710,412.31. 
PllOPITS IM llAD IO . 
-~&' ~;.-~';" .. 'f:.'~o:' ,:~:.::~ ,."'!"u."o::!f .. '!,!l~~!:!~. ~~~l 
dea<lo on p.-.frrHII 8lbl'k ond depr«lo.llllll-
CONVICT L.ABOil DIDED IM TWO IOWA l'lliSONS. 
TM Iowa StOlle Jkword of Centro! W te,..luwd 1M ltrlL•-SI<'rlbrl 
Ce•pa•7'• eoatr .. t. for OOBYI« loloot Ia U.. Anamooa ..,d Pt. M.-11-
.,.._u. ChalnuaKcCollof ...... n:loddU..trad•ollkm•nt.Hat- ' 
u..-.t.r..uriDet>dilla"U....""'-~n<.to.. 
aUSSIA C...Ykt labor t- ..ttl et111ti11 .. UMir otaitalloa. M It lo fu.rool tMI 1 ... 
CQW:.~:~!, =;:;.:~~: Jatamatlqaal Of eo-maa
4
t y...,u., bg •coaYict "'bor 11'\111 tri\J t lldtuor Ia -llrt 0 MY (011\nel- '\ . 
Mtll bo 0 JOftltJO. to tlwt eo-..... lot 111 lo'nlaU-.l uki>ll lor l,...ru.-4 &nu· TU~ Wll.J. MEET. 
cia! old for tloo Co••nlot y.,..u. lloYUIWftt., u the You.c Com•ufrt }1.._ Oflcorqof tl>e A.aln-lcu Fe<it,.tlon of TtMM,.., .aJit.~ 101M A-"-
tlt.Uollo of tooth Euro,. 1U14 Aalo • ., In 1\nan~lt.l dlllk•lltig u • ...,...]1 or ean Fodt .. ll.., of lAbor, M« ~tel • u.U for U..lr elchlll CCIIIft!llt.koll, •~fo" 
~:::; ~·~,~~,.~~~~;:.:::~~ ~'::;"!; ~";.;~:~ ~ =~~=~~~:?s::~ ~~~~lac Mondor, Ju~• so. 
~~~~~: ~..!:.!':[ .. c:_t.. !:~~' 0!,!' f.;~~~ ::!:!t~:. "!.!io':; Strlk "' c.., Cl>.lc,.... _....,, ,.a • .., M•• ... ,. U..lr •illl<l•-4onor •il 
1M pf't\'1- ,....,_ I• lapa~~ •tmMnhlp 1wo.o 4edlne4 30 per «l>t, .-loll• In Ia tloo ceort of rla\11'11 aplnlt t.loe IO"f•rll•t•t. Tloe H<:W... lt. & ~at 
Cblaa ~ "'!&~ • .-MrMUp Ia ... ..,1, a¥at aoo. tor oi>allu dol,.. lor .U.upac~ 
.: ... ~~ .. :;~:.:-=·=~:1: ... ~~~7.."'~ 
TiADE UMIOH LE.ADilt. PASSU AWAY. 
011 Karoh 11 , ••• of 1ha- f.tthf~t oll<l •naf'll'etic !.a<Nro of llo• 
••rkl.,.. ()&SII, dl~4 011 A....,m. Wllbtl• BakHc .-u U.. ludtr of the Yuco-
;:;1~7rt1r::: ~= ... ~~:·;~..-e~la ~ ~":t =~~~: ~~~':'.;!~oe,::~ •:: 
... • .... to.r •f the Yu..-la't'i.on C.l>f.ot.t u Ml•t.l<lr .C Food. 
1a the hltrnallonal ._.~•ent, 1.00, S..kas .-u • .-ell-bo,.., oUrect~r. 
p, won Ooe eotee,. of oo•radn of other f<Y...,.•n Land., llaldea that of blo 
f•llo• ... outrl'-•· • 
Bobt&"tiM•OI"J'YIILal...yoiHIII•Winllonor,forM.ruoMo!llw>oe 
ludtro who dooiO tb-1••• bte.n ud -1 \0 the '"""''ipltlooo of tloe 
workinc•l-o. 
.-.. ol,..tcl, U>e....,hncontlautcl pnoducbicUU. bo.ron. No..,.ela Wub-
l~"oi toW. thlJB to Ito' aiHI, theodof't, Iller Ud no olftci.ol bo.,...J~ tloU u................ ; 
prorr~o=0~1";~ft~~o"':!:~':!l~• lleetluoe of U.i.o oor~nic~ t' t.u 
.. (C..Otl~"'" ,,...,. p .... 3) . 
-'-iatloa eo~~>ioto<l of lb• fo\J_. COMMITTEil FltOM ~S£U 
... , ........ ,.., 
Pre.id•nLKorrloS~•a:Ceneral 
Suf<!tarr-T~uaftr AbraM'• Bai"Oif; 
Morrlo Hillqult., lfpl od•l.terof t.lo• 
Jota.,..llonal; Vk:e-p...,ldnto Soh-• 
tor Nlnfo, btaol }"•iaiHI"'', J-pll 
B....t.w.l!,•l't')' Wandu, O.•kl Do-
blrltl<t• -•d J .. ob Kd!er; Jo\et B~rd 
oa..ro J_.., s ..... ~o:.,.n,h, ~lloJ,. 
..... I,.qoer 011<1 FlU. -~tari•; 
O.patUIIntlhno.rero,Jaool>Rubln, 
Hol't')' Sl•ukJ, s-utl Perimatt•r 
andlk.,..rdSIIant:L«•I»•nac-ra. 
Loulo Lorvr, ~Mal I; Lou4 IIJ"Uft , 
Lot•lV;LOiilol'\nkoorollr,Lo<alU: 
So•u•l Saim-. Lo<al U: K.J.Aoh-
b.o,.Lo<aii~;IA""'B.....uioi<I,Loto.l 
n: Dltftt a~,.._.t.ti•" fro .. tw•llo 
lo•piiWleut•ln, Lotalt;OttoPI~k, 
:;,~ 'l!'t7 .. !.~nt::·~!""~~: 
LMolll; Ab...a.....!klooa,r-.IJ1; 
»•~ Xnokr, Loc•l !3; l'llll!p Le'tln, 
\.oco.! U; Ed. Mo!loual. t-..•1 t 8; 
11•....,~-•.1-•IU,•IId 
Sa•ul~lno\oy,t-..•111!. 
Tb• .u;,....u~t ~!fa' Ga.,.eal A._ 
ood•u ......... ,...-;;.t.t<l•tPlate• 
torute b)' U.. follo.Jnr •••Mn: 
Jooo pb r.nl{fll, ofJoooph Enrel a. 
Co .• lne.: Jaco' Sperber, of J&oOW. 
Spe..Mr, Ice.: ih.?W Enl'fl, ofSper-
Mr, ,..,_,.k A E.,..el: JKM SMI<leOI. 
of X •. Bhldlo,.r a C.. :J-par.J. 
Colon, of RNl"C a C.Mn; AlbeA 
Ritlr"'-ofAlHnalfki•AC..;.U:o,. 
rio s.,..l, of .U:onb N.,..t a Ca. : 
KUW<~II Kopelo6, of l:ol!'"ld, Still-
.....,. a C..; AIH. Wolf, of Wolf a 
Glule .... n; U ,.:_,..., of Edwu4 
Ne.-pu a C..: .U: • rrlo W. Haft, of 
NonloW.IIaftBNIMr!l,l•e.;ll<oi'I"J 
K!talnrer,ol ll ol't')' Jtluhocua C..; 
». x oo ..... otS.,.rlorGa ... utCa.; 
Sid••r Heblkla. of 'Eri1IM CoM a 
S,oritCo.;VI~ot A.S....i-. .... •" 
al•o-rofU..A-IatSn;S.... 
uiBiu•Hra,eo.uti;P. 8oft, la-
W --•: R. D. R.ultW. of 1M 
CJoU a Solt ln"t!PII•• c-.• 
olon, ond Guot.o.• L.it ud Allodt 
Potilor, qoodatt ("tal:.$011. .-It~ Mr. 
111tum"'rP 
.- -~ c:'r~:. ~~ . ::~~"'~ :"e~ .. a:'! ~~tt~~ J 
• ' Giv-::a~i.!e 5 • ! lb=========ll 
WORKERS' UNIVERSITY 
of the 
INTLIC:\"ATIONAL LADIES' GARMENT WOR~ERS' UNJON 
S.uo"' 1922-U and 1923-!4 
It _~ S.'1....N7,.\potll 
[,~N !I.--Continued. _ I :SI p. "'· J . H. H. t,..,-a..lal FoN:U lo C.ato•,..•••J lJtoruure-T~ o 
IV. (a) Theaec::ond orth~e veateeonomle fore~u:plaioa in- IIIINt .. N..-tL 
d._biale'folution b)' the marke~ In whieh man .ells l!:JI ._ ._ Puid J. s--n.. ~-~•t la LH LalioK ""••••t. 
that \l'hleh he produeu. It ill kno11'D u the llulr.et.-
inrTheoJ')'. • 
(b ) A(eordlnc to the M,_rketiq TheoJ')' 
(1) ldanftratprodueedto.etlefybiaownwanta. 
s. .... ,,A,.oll. 
lO:JOa..a. A.11'.C.lhoaft-e.dollnatiUIU._Io,.Uiul!.,..aaP,.,.lwJ. 
ll:Jta .•. U. J,C.,,.....-1"1ooDoo•olo,..utltfModotll ~:,,.. ... 
(2) !t.\~!e "!:dw;arJ:: ~~~r:P~'e::f~ p~:t ~ UNITY CEHTERS 
whieh they now aold In order to cet money to BrownnLilo Unltr Oontn-l'. 11. IH 
buy the eonl.mod!Ues they needed; Cbrittoploer A•uu• and So<.ltm•11 81.-e.l, Roo., tO' 
. (3) With the buildin& o! roadl, canalft, lte&~IU~blpe 1:10 p. •· SJI•Ia Xo'p.old-Economlo »d the LaMr .,, • ...,..,,, 
and railroads, the area In which the manufa.e- T......._,., ...-~ 1 • 
lured .-ooda were aold, expanded Jirtt throurb- Brtu tf•ltT c....,.__p, s. u 
• out the nation and then tbrouahout the world, er~ ..... P..-k ENt ON! Clloriotto Sttftt.. a.o. ,II 
<~ ) T;~:r~:~:~~~:~r ~~r~~~~~:!~~t~~~a~~:t:! I:U p. •· 8Jirla Io,_l~'==•~ ::pri ~ t..Hr Mo•-.M 
W~ of markets; hence a •epar&\e aveement ~ E&at Sic!. UoltJ Coater-P. 8. •~ 
made wlth the dr- and walet employers to eover -41\ Slrf-tt ""'"' nr.t A•~nae. a- •c. 
that market, and the ume b true of the cloak and ':QO ,.,...,._ A. l! Wll"'rt-llllfde"' "t"Mio.,.lc lnatit•UonJ.. 
\ •d) rr!i:~~j~~~a~te~;taut'!o:X~~~~ i~i~W:::c~h~~'t~: . En~rliah·l~:~~~e!J:;~~~~~':~~·;;!'!~ .. ~;:d a~uno<"d ··~~~nt• , Moo-
control of market& 
(I) Thr0111h the boycott. labor withhold• pat:ronag<! 
from unfair employers. 
(2) ~~!o11u:~n tr.i ru ~;:~1!~!~: la!>t bezto .... pab"on· 
Retmion of St11dents ~nd lnstrWctors 
Tom~rrow-Salll Boroff to Play 
Tomotro•. Sot..tdo1. 1 ,, "'·• wUI ,...;,. ... ,.Joe~ IIM-rwllleowl tlw: u .. 
lakeplooeU.olnncu,.cledrda- •U.lo-laldo.Dd.or. 
IN of tlw:ot...W..ta.tlM!IrfriM.baM Tbe litooo~lltlo.t.o C...,itte.. • 1>-
i.wn..-toro of U.. Worhro' Unl- pei~to<l at U.. lao.l. meeUnc of tbe 
Ytroltran4t.I1111JCtntoro.lnt~dh•· Studenla'Coynej!,bo-dtattlncl.ho 
Inc-- .r the Wublaauo.r ln-int: ruohnlou lo bo pn.ntool. S...en\ 
Hicto !kloool, .,..,clf at 1 o"doc:lt. •-11- ho•o bed ,., bo do&,..: 
n.. C..•ittw oo Atranpuo ... u olt.H.nri&eohl.....-_ 'noooerYiar 
worbd 01ot o.ii latet"""-lnr _...,. aa ..,II u tloo decontiq ..Ul lot do..e 
foe ll>t O"tTAlnc. A Mot ot o taW. ,. 11or comodUHo ooiB~ ot -doau. 
~eo':;.;"~n'~'!;'do~~?; I:";:-..., .. ~ ~·;:::;.u:: {;; !,~ 
f.........,.to whldo will loelp to kuP l~r-- of ll•e WublortN In-inc 
lh "U.e."le<l lo rood hmor. Tb. HIP Scllool .._ tho 1 .. 1'1.11 hor at 
~!:;." .:~u.:~~::.,:'':"ac:!.. ~ "';.~'!,~o~::~.t .. Jrla«ounl· 
U.e Un loft for brief "'m•rb. Thcro ll!dlortkkol&u•<looobJ.ItherJIOIY• 
willlooo_ta,_r,....pai•rinc. larforor"'ta."'iqlbotlt.ketoon 
SnlBotal',aoonofSeem...,-a.. Yridaf.,.dS.U>rda7-rn.IQC.~tho 
.,.lf,wlUpi&7MieoWono.._lloo•lolin, o...,oflheF<IIDc:ationold. .. n..,enl, 
ondllouU..otvdenL&.I.helrfn.:ndo JWutltlhJilrHI,oronS."'rdaJ 
.. " i111lnloloro wlllopud \he ue-• oflernoon hitbo WaoblfiC'on l"lnt: 
ninrinroodfeUo.-oldpud .... labll· ll lrhSchooi,Roo,.IH,• r .... Bal.oor· 
itF. TltoFwiD-JBbloololhoUIII· daruenlnclntM•ini ... -. 
Wltat Some DiJtmgutshtd Educators 
Sa_y of Dr. Carman.'s Outline 
(O•nlu•e af a eo..- •• "Soria! oM Poll!OcorJ Hblor7 of tho UIOII-N Sta!uN 
rl~ . . at U.. Worbro~, Sc•- lt~I-IIUl 
... OrF;"t;r"!'::~c.!~~.::.~~~S.:I!J:'d1~~tJ"~~":j~~~~~ 
fr- ... """ .--a of ..-l»enH lo tlw: aead""\c world. TM ti•ltotlato 
otlOfi"«Willa"'orJ .. wutodo~uotef"'•-•ftM~ 
Dr. St ... Ojlo r. Dau••· Tll..~ l ... tll••• oof '-""""•'..._. E.l.o.tl..a• 
~wu •• of tao h- Iorio! •• ,..tUooo of..,, -Lal ...... ..._.,.. IMt 
IU••...._ Toa .......... uuo_..locta ... ""l--•-·iU 
••• orllo.M.> oo • foaMalloa •••t h•• Moo to """' ~r~- tha a .,. 
:.j:~\o _n .. hr .tololo I.,.. aooo af ... ~ -~ "-'" ~ ~1&'1>1 · 
~-== .. to ....... . ~a~.. ,. .... u.. uat.a'-ool .,._...,_ -
;~:::-::: :t::=. i!'~ ~~ l.'":.lo.:.': ... ~'!: 
.all ... II U a pw.,, Nd o lo><Looolq ooo, '"Mta lOJ<M,. oM ot-M-
1 ..... ,_wiD ol>tolo o !OI"p ..... tolln fo• >~to uooll .. l -·kiM-
~,:::.':.t.!' .. · - .. ~, ·'~'· "'" .,..., .. u_ kl .. __...., ._... ,,.._ 
EXTENSION DIVISION 
l.oe•l-tU!keondAYenu" 
1 :'>0 p. •· llu ~•t.-llodot~~ Eco&O•Ic lotthutlou. 
C111b Roo..,, ~·-::;~~~~iart•• A•em '\ 
IO:: o a. 111. Dr. B. Holl'man-8o<:l•l nd Polltltol lteopo~llllollhie• of ~ 
. llodono TH-d• u .. ~a •. 
Oi•toa lhll-111 CUatoo 8~t. ~ U 
U:OO .._ IIIIo!._ Ln-in-F'""Hiifs£~~~ n:r ~J. 
n., .... ,, ..... ll!O 
~~ 11- a.at..- Xobn' U.C..tl-•1 C••l•r 
ut a.-. A ..... 
t:M to I:M p.-. Kr. C.ld"-tr will lulrooct Ill tlo• F•Jiioll t..n,.~ .. 
Ruulan-PoliohB~UE.Ittlo 8tuet 
1:00 ,_-. r . A.. Sertl~•f!h. Pr-t Dor So<~IJ. 
ALL LECTURES lN ENGLISH UNLE.S8 OTHt:IWISit ISDtCATF.D. AD· 
MISSION FllEE TO TilE liF..IIBERS OP Tfi!! L L. 0~_."' · U. 
F..W..r, A.,.>i-4 
LUor 1.7eoo-. 11"t S,..hua Strod, ILrooklpo 
I:M ' ·a. ...._II. L. Q, 11'. U. ClfoNL M~•kQ all.h~ l•loraolioul 
orohooit.N. " " 
s ••• ..aa,,..,aa 
Wo.ohinru>alrriarHip.Sc-1 
1:10 p. "'· Re-Union, Sl.ude"'" of tho Wortoro' Ualnroil,f, UakJ' Culo:ro 
ond E.denalM Dl•W... 001d U..lr fritnft. TeJ<hHo win M rauta 
""ftlleotndutlood7 • ._..,..uono.cu beiDOd•oo••l l.lo• u ... 
cotleaalO.portmeatoapAJ'1',..atofUcon'-. 
WO~· UNIV£1lSITT Oft April ll. I:JI P. a., bo tlool Waaloiq· 
DL ..U.ntUa W. C.U.HOUM IN 
1 
.... WorbQ' Unl ... nlt.J Ml Sotwodor, 
SU~:~~ ~~L IJ, ~ ::~r!f:~~=~-::F ;;·~ 
Dr.C.IIMI\on...Uicl•e•.....-le•of ..,etiilo:""""-Jer ... r"'-""nlo 
tMcau-o.o"Sodallnlllbl~" olle•dld&dt.eu.INMtlooiOTDt•lh• 
\kotbellaac\ ... •lntheWorilua'Uol- oftbotrooh:lllliMocre-enl. 
••rolt7tlola-a.ltwlllkofedu-
eatlonalYO!uot.oourm...,krr.lo•l' 
tid thb l•-n. ond while ttl• cou... '"THE IMMIC.ItANT IN ntE LUIDil 
II .,.,....,e-d .., b7 Uoe) lnotraetot, the MOVUIII!NT.H A DISCUS!JiOM 
-•Mro .Ill ........ oPf'OI1ilnltF to .y DAVID J. SAI'OSS, ntiS" 
o.akq-tlouwlaidt.!bl""lllnrwlll 
rlodt,. ........ ~. 
Dlt. PAUL .ll\S!JENDEIIL IN DUa 
WOilKEilS' U!flV~ITT. SAT· 
'"'""' Dnrlo!"" .. l of thoo T~d• 
~ont,"wUlbedlata-.lb11'nl 
BriaMallon, of ColuiBbla UnloeroltJ, 
kfon tb~ l.~bor ""'•I•,.• ctr.., Ia 
'"TitelmiB~Ul•\htLAI>or)fo•e· 
.. ut," will M dlatu-.1 tloiJS.tvr· 
daJ,April5,hJO.-.ld J .8o-be-
f•ro lho Laber hbieiiU a.. la -• 
11'orllua"IJniYOnl\1,Wu.hlnrt.ooln-
lac HiP Schoel, KooBI lH. 
Mr.sa-uo ... c~.•ttodroru.<o 
oabje-ot .ad tur •••ben will IIMI ' lt 
•Mtiale-IIIIJI. 
,......,, A,.n ... 1114. I U 8 TIC& ------ ii 
11< GIISI., Drmru!Ds, LMal VIi I  tl 
- . • : ...... ......... PYCCHO-OOJibCHMM OTAU 1 
""'" ..,.... • "" . ....... , . •• ~-~ u.. ~. t•.c .. u...r• orw. ....... 
RUSSIAJU'OUSH BRANCH · ti ·•-· O.r' _...,.)l,. c-- ~ '!'M ,.t•t "- '"-*-~ " 
~Wtl.ntJI.Mt U..n!.M -k ~.tMr -lotn. l.t. - •J 
;.tM ........... Ibt, ...., ._taM.t Uolo .. cloo f-•fu ..... ..-. Ou 
( il- Kn:f7 JUT WIMII, U. wloolott .... koeaJ wiU- dUo ,_t tackle ,,,..._ 
_ _ .. .. .., .. , ....,. "'-'• na·atU.cea•..,~•thootant aot 
- ti"* up u..h-.qrl-.c _,.._ aM ollrHUJ J .. al•M bo lb owD la-di-
.... -·~-...-. ........ . "·'"-"'""tt" · ~ . ......... "--.- ...,.._.. _,.., .. _. __ 
:. = :.:..: ::.;:: :: :.=. -:.:::-~:.""".:2~ 
~ ~~·':.. ':~.~~!:..'-!' =--=-'='=-·,:;·"' o:::::~:: 
~~ .. ~~-~~~:~~~ ~~q.~-lbll:n= ~:~ ~": 
nlbor oi,._..UI •tM,....alHnc lAd uotrr •"-kb ~mplep atmmyn 
1 ........ .,. .... 11oM a ' ""' Mol o..,...,.. people. where tile bat !,JI 
tl-•f it. AJU!WellM<IN\tlllphr.• 
.U.. that wM11 u,,,.. II •• ••"' Ia 




We wo...:ld ~ot . howe .. r, 'NUllll" 





:~~~~- a .. iou.n<:e ud fullr ·~~rtd· 
Wo dioc~.ed at Ollt lUI t"'tlilll' 
th~ quul.lon of jo!nln1 tho J oint y..,. 
...,utlnCo•neilofthe ..... allaa ...... 
TrodooLoeollformodrHuoU.,.IIINow 
YorkCitr•pontbole!t\at.iuof tH 
lnter ... ti ...... J. o ............... __ 
..rt~;.-ttorf1111J•ad•tdtddt'd.la 
j.ialt, ootM•odofortMI•-.ii&ta 
_... .. ,.~&.~'< .. .,•LPt•ala fro• it u 
orthc. &ddMp...U..OUati.M - alltt 
'..-abare beundto-urefro,.'Niq 
ba.IIIIM\.ol"tU.o r !nncbajolntoOIIn-
•11. Whatwo onnOiund.oratand ll, 
_...,..~•••· that Mme Jocall whlcb day 
•n.nd dafolll&nmOIIthlnl&beul 
"amalpmUlon·• an<l ~onohl.-unlon,~ 
a no a<linc oolhort.ollhlf'<llr la U.eir 
rrfu .. ltojoiiiNI<ba~nrll. hee•· 
tainlrreftecc.oa,ooddulupo~~their 
•in.-., ril t,an<litloto'N hped!""l 
the Bootn eo11•onUon mor ftnd a 
warofuulneln.-thtMionltlhal' lt 
lo tlto-iTolutrto jolnoueho eolllllli 
.... ,. 
th• •••••'• weu bldaltl7 lo H i»( 
pnHIIlft<l for U..Iow-.lt.IHwpricts. 
lt lluloniJ"r a lnodtof lmmlcnoat 
worklro,ellber; thetratlotmplopa 
.-rut m ... of ul.lv ...... go~rkulwllo 
,.. ... M tetofOH beiKI illdllh...,lll to 
an o.,uiutlon.Tbeconveal.lon..,u•t 
helplllato~~e• toMt;in a~noa•o•­
pniolncdrl~in thCtndaoo lhatwe 
m•r•rtadfwith.oUd \1..-kl~t~ •h~n 
wtMl<tl~ntole••ndol.e""r~,.. 
plororo. ' 
La.n Th•N<i•J, Karch 21, we had 
uoleeUoaforeonnaUoade~~e;~ 
otlheHarlo•Eduutl.,alCentor,,2 
t:.U.tlotthttreot. Thalrlall wu 
rrewdH,oadwt .. 11Utft'Uil&DOtJt. 
~· ole<Uon that aroued M ,.,..11. ln. 
unot .,. the pUt of our 11>embon. 
TMJ feltlhatthecOMllllctiBYe>lliml 
:;~~ .. ~:·:~ .... =~::-~ ';"..'..~ 
d~na-.ratle,aiw!WraU.,..,o 
to •oto. for 1M pNptr oldeptu 10 
p.-nt our ._ 'Nfon the ...,,.lnl' 
VUII&IIto-rlec of our lutounationU 
i11 Bouon. 
The ol«tioll ... ai altoUrront.uted 
one. lll'e did Dot lack d..,worb 011 
thept~tlof.....,ewl>owutod 1.0 plar 
upo111hece&,...rMntilnentoofth• 
,. .... ot worltr., andth-trledto 
d"*C on wit~ the moetlnc o11tlla n., 
lata !Oo .... Buitbrrf•iled ut;..,lr 
ff t~el~ pu.,...~. No one ldt llle 
koll ontil lho tl«tlon1 .•~n o..-r. 
T he hollotlnJ .... ultod Ia "" ..-~r-­
w~rlmlnJ .•oto forllollu ll lnnle Ch•~­
kln a 11d the •ritor of thuelinn. 
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0&11 BOW Joe ... ppHod lhTOUih 1~1 
,.,.,..... .... I'JffQ-Ilo•~.e•n O.A"u I MO !CUI ~~ r " ut ,_.n o 
J<IUouttor"Upoo<waiiCTTt&ll<n• l!Ajlla,oG•r....,o(,poo., !'.-ll. " , "'-<o-
"""' " " """ol •o:tOI'•• ".opo;oouoo Gpuo-• • •;u• oa .. ouu. r--••-
•••• • r;puua.., • , uo 1 r.oeuuu •••.., • ..... •-•• 111~• ... '"'"' ~oko~llon wlto-rtbr tM Bu..,au oe- ..,_,., .,...,. \!Jo<;'ro- """1"-U 1 00(1 .. 11<0 •1-'u l oa-
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• •«rtolnlooohwl\1.., oll'rrt'd r..--
Dlarl,- lln•qb our llfOUthiJ Bulluh• 
ef8p«IIJOII'erin.-o. 
nnlolt'l It""' ..-mlllon II nidnt. oatOI • .......... , • _ ....... unr 11 -•" ·.,.,, ••Q:J .,, .. ,.._ 
A o 1 ....a.;, ,..;ot, lo O.OflaOI ..... • ~ .... ~, ..... I <1poud D .. rl ... - 0 1-Un 
~~:?~;-E4~:.:~:::; ;::::::~:.-:::=;: 7:2\;::~~== 
IAlth~ Bur ... ,. k DOW whonenr JOU -..an. ... ..,., -· ...,... oo (.JJ<T .. .,. • .,..,('O>.uo•,... 
wlo~ • IA&JIO wo\11- ar &Df numlwr• Bo4»-• u JIOQ 0 '"" no_,o iO •• :o:uo• ..-d ...... ~ .,,roo, •• •• o 
of l>oo~o. Your o.O.r will 'N IUiod .,...,_,1 ~ re(,i .,_a,...ooo. 0., ••uo 
pre111ptiJ and tho oulal' I• ~011 will ,_,..,.... ,. " aw. .1...., .,..,, 
..... aofdU\OJ""· ,_..., ooo.t<PQ lll'O<Tti'IIII-WeaNahleto .. ohthllonMunca-
•uotd\ll• c ... plol.o fnl ltlonol • u r 
,Jonofor a Coopototln. Book P11 t-
cloaM S.nka • • ln.- too CNponll•• 
• •f&..-ut wit~ puWi.Un oM 
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471 ""' Ulb 81-, No• Yori: CIIJ. ;:::::,;-:. 
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.:: ::!! .. "'_.,::;.::-~ l•••••ot , 4-ro .loo,._..,,_,., , ;..w ~- ...,,,., • ,... PJ«u,. lia~ •••• 
.. l/11 l(tiiitatioll to Our M tmbtrs 
,~;;."~·7~:::: ;.-.,~~~~~:· ~: .. ,~~ I ~; ::.: ~~~~.;. !~~::;:: ~;.~: . 
Commltloo of thoSoollllot l'ortJond Thero wi!I'N opeakon ol natlonol 
lhe Fa,....fr·t..bor Partr, ororallln.- p.-lneiiH\OJI..,•Mthofa<ts.an~ 
upon oll of rou lo ouond • bir muo our own opokeomu lO inttrpnt !Mm, 
mH)i ni•LCooporUnlo n on . .Aprtl 7, ID tho !11M ol our l!oelalilt oDd Lll· 
IU4,at 8 p.m. borphiiNOphJ. • 
Th Not;on Ia tolkln1 oll. All ~fet .. a, •• ~nM 011 JOP to be prnont 
:.::n:;;c,:,::•~!n~~:n~U~~~ :::~:~ 011 tlm~11o11: RICAN LABOR !'ARTY, 
trom !L lolarte B. )hcDon•ld, 
T~• onllre rapltall" otruotYn lt Juooae D4.1lu11t. 
!avolud. The two old portln ara SOCIALIST PARTY, 
po.niettrlk<n,thoPOtlooolt!nllhl JoohiiiiLlebf...,an, 
httle lolaok. JoM~h \' loll , 
Whon U.lu" fall tY I, hnut ootn raukle- .. urpby. 
Itt lllelr duo, •11 t.M tid adaco. .,_IIU.It:R· LABOR !'ARTY, 
T~a ulcoofua"lolll .,111\ut La· }:'t~• J'ine. 
auoc,..,...Jlnpoo"lunon•ntf_.. 
or.HfUO"Dll ........ _._ 
oc•ou.o• ""('t(onu. MuO<ton;• Uot· 
.................... 
~~;:· ,:.::";.~IL Q~~.,IIIOI> ~'W'-'" 
11-AUJN,t .. O .. OM .. .._. . 
""' .. .,... ... n,.. .......... Ofu~ 
UmOn Health Ceuter Dn11cr A Big S11rrrss 
\ --~~:".:.:~ ~:~:~. d:;~; ~f11tb~:~~: law1~rd ::. • ::.,::::~::: J:~:~:- o.w 
daJ, lloK~ H, w"" • II"'" ........ went orr 0mootMJ and to 1H ••l·'" 
''': :;~.::~~ .:::•:· thr olfolr I ~-;~;" ~~~.;;~ "c~n;.~;·:: i;: .::';~ ~:: ::"':~=:~ ~~~ ~: '::i ~~~ .. ~a~:~ I ~:~: -"~~~~ ... ~·.d!~· ... ~:~~. :.~ 
f•aturta ol the .. ~nln1'1 enltr'laln• !larry WanJ~r. havo <\t!'f ,. .. ~~~,.. 
~::~~.?;~,~~~~~~dt::l~:::~;, ~= ... ::"::r'~.:': ..  ~:;~: ~~ ~,;u.; 
whcl ..-tod her wlta ll'Nnlo~plall..-.• 1he frlenU of Jh• ~-.~~ .. in a b'C. 
A """'~'of pNq ..,..., ollolrlbuttd '""I pthorl1111 ourr )•~• r., •k 
to 1he ,...,, anr-.:11•~ •ulu bJ tha b<-ufH of tM fOnt••· " 
" The Week .In Local 
.,a.u.L•NUua 
lUITI Ca 
N<;>TICE OF MEETINGS 
REClJI.!AR MEETINC •••• 
MlSCELLANEOUS MEETINC. , 
RECULAR MEF;fiNC 
. •. Mo!>day,Aprill•lh 
.. . M'onday,Apri12 1.t 
••. •. . Monday, April 2!oh 
At ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Mark'• Place 
